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IForwa:rd ·Passes Give

Dean's
Letter

It is unfortunate that College
men as a class are often judged
by accidentals or extra-collegiate
activities. For example, the only
observation of collegians that
some people make is at a football game.
Here the college .
man is scrutinized off duty. He
is. at relaxation and recreation
from his hard studies.
Consequently to judge him as a "Rah-1
rah boy" is wrong. As well say
that the business or professional.

St. X-U. C. May Meet Soon

Musketeers 25 to 13
Win Over ·Bengals
'.
I
FRANK 0BRYAN

By Rev. Daniel !IL O'Connell, s. J.

PHILOSOPHY· MEDAL

·

Leads "X" To V1'ctory
;.·J.

f UmuhiOS prove COSfl Yf or GOaC h

man. who. ind~lge• in golf, is. a 1
sport.
Likewise to pronounce a
hasty sentence on a college's accademic activities from the Oaring

J00 Meyer 'S M
. v· .
I en, ISi·

tors Show Well •

St. Xavier College is very much interested in competing with
the University of Cincinnati in whatever sports authorities of the
two institutions see fit, is the sentiment of a spokesman of St. Xavier
as expressed to a 'representative of the Xaverian News.
Some members of the alumni of St. Xavier believe that if approached, the Musketeer athletic officials would be glad to see a
complete athletic 'program with the university for several years.

Sl ·XAVIER MEN
ARE S~NCERE
STUDENTS

• M~Rl<ll;:WtCZ
-ou1u=1:;;-

UHle Theater Movement To Be
Furtltered By Thespians Who
Are Now In Rehearsal

Joint Program Planned For
Homecoming-Dedication PUBLIC LECTURES
1

Alumni to Rally at Both Functions; Jo.' Be Given By Dr. Paul Menge
Campus Inspection to be Held
"Alnmni wlll be charged with jmiiortant plans for the dedication of the
new $~00,000 St. XCLVicr College stadium
nt Corcoran Field, November 23, and
it is anr duty to mukc the event one
of the outstanding civic progrnms attempted by the college in recent year.i,"
Walter s. Schmidt told members of the
st. Xavier College Almnni Association
who were convened last Wednesday
night ror the discusslo11 of important
fall· plans at the Union House building. Mr. Schmidt ls a member of the
special committee namecl by Rev. HUbert F. Brockma.n, S. J., college pres!dent, to care for the stadium dedication plans.
"State wide Interest Is very much
alive in st. xavim"s program and 011
the stadium dedication da.y we shl\ll
be hosts to representatives of cducuUonal Institutions from all parts of
the micl-wcst. The game will be of
unusua.l Interest a.s Denison University,
our very worthy opponent, wns rounded in the same year as St. Xavier,
1831," Mr. Schmidt suld.
Fathcr Broclcman announced that
Governor Myers Y. Cooper is expected
to attend one of the football games
here If state matters do i10t interfere.
Father Brockman said it is certal11
that the Governor w!ll come on to Cinclnnatl If It is at all possible as M1'.
Cooper se1·ved us chairman of tile
executive committee in charge of t11e
stadium campaign in the fall or 1927.
Governor Cooper attended the "Navy
Day" game at St. Xa.vler last year as
one of his first functions of 1 stnte life.
Morgan W. Wiiliams, alnmnl ·pres!dent, pledged lull supp01·t to the ded1I

cnt!on clay !Jrogram nnci will name CL
special committee to assist with the
arrnngements.
Mr. Williams reported that as the
fall 'notnccomh1g Day of St. Xa viel·
alumni nnd former sLuctents wl!l be
held November 23 in conjui1etlo11 with
the stadium dcdlcatlon progmm a rccorcl number of visitors are expected on
: th~ campus. The Ho1ilccoming cele ..
lm1llon this year will be of greaier
sco!Je than evci· before. A campus mspeciion wU! be one of the att1·act1oi1s
of the day. The new biology building
will be a point of interest to alumni
who have IJeen off .. eumpus for ·some
time.
· ·
Father Brnckman reported to the
alumni that the president's suite of
rooms In the new biology building had
been furnished through the courtesy
of former Sta.te Senator Robel't J.
O'Brien. Mr. O'Brien also provided
il1e college band men with severnl new
instrnments. The alumni voted a
hearty expression of g1•atitude to Mt".
O'Brien for l1is Interest In the college.
Wl!liam Reenan wlll be chail'man of
the alumni public lecture committee
for this year, Mr. Willla1ns am1ounced.
Mt'. Reenan reported that the progru1n
this year Will include a numbet· or
wldcly !mown educators, scientists, authors and men of outstnnding met•lt In
public life.
----llrwln Dcllstcdt has been 1rnmed director oi the St. Xavier College banct
and will direct a speclCll progmm for
the 'West ~lrglnla. Wesleyan football
gnme ..

XAVIER FOUNDATION

BEAT THOSE BOBCATS

ROTH TO mRECT
M~SQUE CLUB S
THEATRiCALS

Before Various Groups This Winter; Wide Range of Subjects
Are Announced.
nr. Paul J. Menge, pl'ofcssor of foreign languages nt St. Xavier College,
has prepared a program or twenty lectures which he will give be!ore college,
church, and civic groups this winter.
Sixteen of the lectures will be illustrated with mm-slide pictnres.
The range ·or subjects to be offered
by Dr. Me11gc Is very wide. Dr. Menge
has had wide experience ht European
~chools before coming to tl1e United
States and will be able to discuss with
authority many topics which nre new
Lo Cinclnnatlaus.
Full information relative to the lectures may be lind by calling Dr. Menge
a.t WooclbUl'll 2270-J.
Subjects of Jectm·es to be given by
Dr. Menge are: Pope Plus XI, The Life
of the Holy Fat11er; St. Peter Jn Rome;
The Churches of Rome; A Visit to the
Vatican; The Life· of St. Fmncls Xayier; Peace over Rome; oberammergau and its Passion Plays; Madonna in
Paintings; Florence and Venice; Tile
catacombs· of Rome; The Rhine !11
History and Roma.nee; Gothic Cathedrals in. Europe; Ancient Rome and
Modern Rome; America. Seen Through
European Eyes; What Do Europeans
Think: About the American Woman?;
Christmas in Famous Pictures of Art;
The German. Old ·castles; Celebrated
Cathetlmls of the Mlcldle ;1>.ges; What
Did the Foreign Generals Think of the
American Soldier i:>urlng the World
War?; German University Life.

j osep h0 CaIIahanI New FU'lCUlty

• H' p ,
Member I N0tes ID IS \lOUI ses
• Btis·iness Si•bJ·ects.
OT
U
1

Uy John Rensing

i:-01-i::;:y -114~PBllC1<

.John IUarlticwicz, . husky St. Xavier

College football tc;:m1 guard, J10pcs to
strip some or the 'Vest Virginia. \Vcsfoyan power plays when the Bobcats
stac!t up with the i\l11.11Kctccl's at Corcoran Field Saturllay nftcrnoon in one
ot' the stiffest gafues or the season for
Coach Jou l\Ieycrfs men.
Lloyd Dclldcns, qunrforl>ack, and
llat·ry Foley, JmJfbnclL, l1avc performed
~veil for Coach l\Icye1·'s eleven this

yc~tr

:lncl will probably be in the start-

in1r Une-ut> Saturday.

Conch Cebc Ros:;'s Hoh cat team is
just ns powerful this ye:ir as it wn~
in 1D28 when it triumphed over the
l\Iustwteers by a 19 to 7 score. Kelly
Rodriguez, Spanish fullback, is ag·ain
1i1 the Bobcat ball-toting· mnks.
All sea ts will be resc1·vcd for the
Bobcat gainc. Seats :ire oil sale ~lt

down-town box offices.

Tepe, Uchtman To Head
1929 ''Musketeer" Staff
Willett Named Associate Editor; Oth~r Staff
Appointments To Be Made Soon.
Offices of the. "Musketeer" and the
Stuff beads of "The Musketeer", St.
Xavier College year hook, were nt1- uxaverlan News" ho.vc been established
nounccd Tuesday by Rev. J. J. Sulll- on the third floor of the Union House
vun, s,. J., faculty director of the pub- bulld!ng. Father Sulllvnn ls faculty
lication: Edward R. Tepe, 4317 Allison supervisor of both publications.
street, 'Norwood, will be the editor;
Melvin H. Ucl1tman, 2216 lCcnilworLh
avenue, Norwood business manager;
and Thompson .Willett, Bardstown,
Ky., assocla.te editor.
Tepe served as associate editor or
the annual last year. He Is a member
o! the "Xaverlan News" staff, assistant
•
prefect of the senior Sodal!ty and has
been engaged actively· in tile major
Two Meetings Scheduled for Disportion of the college's activities.
Uchtman is one of the senior manc.ussion of ~rid Games With
agers of the football team and llas
Musketeer Rivals.
been allied with the business management of several unclertakings nt St.
Xavier. Both Tepe and Uchtman are
Two St. Xavier College athletic
seniors In the College of Liberal Arts. groups will convene Thursday to dl.sWi\lett Is a. member· of the "Xav-, cuss football plans. The Varsity "X"
erlan News" staff; an officer of the so- Club wlll meet at the Metropolc Hotel
dallty and one of the most active mem- at noon Thursday under chalrmanslilp
bers of the ju11lor class In campus af- of Leo V. DuBois. Movies of St. Xafalrs.
,.,
.
vier sport and campus life wlll be
Tepe has indicated that the full staff uhown.
DuBois wm outline the club's particlfor t~e book: wlll be n~med ns soon as
pqss.lble so tha.t work on the annual patlon• 111 the remaining games on Xamay start immediately. Tepe plans to vier's grid schedule. Joe Meyer, athlncorporate a number of novel ideas in leUc director, will give " short. tnlk.
the 1930 year book: which wl!l make
Represe11tntlves of the University of
the publication · d!st.lnetlve from all
Dayton and Xavier 'also will meet at
.preceding annuals nt st. Xavier.
the Chamber of Comme1·ce to make
plans for the football game between the
.t.cams of the two schools at Corcorun
LIBRARIANS; WELCOME
Field, November 9.
Rev. Bcrnm·d p; O'Rcllly, s. M., DayOn bel1alf of· the College, the
Lon president, ancl Rev. Hubert F.
Xavcrian News wishes to extend a 'Brockman, s. J,', St. Xavier president,
most eortlial welcome to the . Ohio will be guests nt the Chamber of ComCollege, University, anti . Normal
merce lunclieon. Kfll'I Gerlnch of Day1
School Librarian~, whose· . annual
ton nnd George Maggini of St. Xavier
convention wlll ,be held In Cincinwill raven! plans for a dinner nnd
nati, tomorrow, Oct. 10.
dance to follow the football game.

FOOTBALL PLANS

w1·11 Occupy "X" Men Thursday

NO. 4.

Richard· Fluke Will
Direct College Clef
C.lub's '29 ·Program

They.believe that the time is ripe for both institutions to meet
1'o Be Awarded For Junior Class Work in sports contests ·which would undoubtedly create such an interest 'l'o 1'1cet At Cincinnati ,Club Thw·sday
Under Cliair1nansl1lp Of W. E. Fo:<
1'11rough Courtesy Of iU. G. Dumler
in athletics that both institutions would have to doubl.e the size of
their
stadia.
·
On !mporLa11t meeting of Xnvler
Juniors of the College of Liberal
Arts, St. Xavier College, will compete
St. Xavier authorities are ready at any time to discuss with rep- College will be held nt the Clnc!nm•U
Club,
Thursday, at 6 P. M. Wllllam
for " modnl for IJrollclency In Philosophy which has been clonntccl by resentatives of the university relative to the opening of an all-sports E. Fox, chnlrnmn of the Foundation,
will pres!cle.
Martin G. Dumler it wus announced athletic relations, it was said.
There have been many developments
by Rev. Daniel M. O'Connell, s. J.,
in the activites of tlm college since the
denn. The awnrcl wlll be conferred on
Foundation's last meeting and a full
commencement day upon the student
represm1tnt!o11 of members ls antieiwho leacls the junior clnss In the
pn.ted. Rev. Hubert F. Bmckman, S.
studies of pJ11losophy and npologetlcs.
J., college president, will make importA similar n.wnrd for seniors 11ns been
nnt nnnounccments: relaUve to the p1·0co11testecl for annually through the
grnm for the year.
generosity of Archbishop John T. Mc'I'hree import1mt undertakings of the
Nicholns, 0. F. Father O'Connell recollege in tile nenr future are the staportccl that other C!nc!nnntlans interdimn
and biology builcllng dedications
ested in the program or the college are
and the annual fo.11 Homecoming. A
invited to found awards.
special committee will be nntned fro1n
the Foundation to participate in all
oC the college's civJc programs.

By John A. Nolan
Brushing aside a sLubborn defense,
the st. Xavier College Musketeers aclclcd nnolhcr victory to the right 'side
of their ledger by defeating the Georgetown eleven in n very intercsLlng Io.me
by tlrn score of 25 Lo 13 uL Corcoran
:i~.. iek\ Satutday.
Georgetown kicked to Xavier to open
Lhc first quarLcr and ihe Musketeers
9
immediat.cly started a di·ivc whic11 cnctcct on Georgetown's 3-ynrd Jiuc. rt was
lege paper, like the metropolitan here Lhat the ]JOWerful Bengal ul1e
dailies labors under 'lhe diiiiculty held nnd st. xavie1· lost the ball. A
· of attracting the readers' atle11- iJeautifui punt by Moseley from liehlnd
tion.
Not even a Catholic daily his own goal line sent t11e pigskin IJnclc
would dare to feature on its Mon- inlo Xavier territory. A punting duel
day morning first page the nun1- then ensued between Moseley and Bolbers at Sunday Mass or Commun- gcr, Lile latter having Lhc advantage.
ion rather than the automobile . Aflcr carrying il1e IJnll to Gcorgcaccidents of the Sabbath.
The! town's 35-ynrd line, Slick" McDeY!tt
eye of the readers must be caught. tossed a !Jcrfcct pass Into th~ waiting
So too with the colle e
a er. arms of Prnnk O'Bry~n, who scnmpcrTh
f
I
lg
p pb
cd the few rcmnuung yards rm· a
ere a_re our a.rge s 1ects to e touchrlow11. 1vicDevitt missed Lhe kicl·:.
Theatrical produeL!ons of the Masque
filJed with attra~ltve type.
(Yes, nncl tlle quarter ended su~n after.
thank you, that s one reason for
The second quarter was closely play- society or St. Xa.vlcr College this year
wlll be directed by Edwal'd C. Roth, a
this column!)
ed, nlthougl1 three touchdowns were
iutLivc of Fairfield, Iowu, who for the
Naturally the editors are cager scored, two by the Musketeers <md one pa.st four ymws tuts been in churge
to win the interest of their read- IJY Georgetown. A few minutes after of tho dramatic and CXlJl'bssion departers.
The advertisers are told the second quartm· opened, McDcvitt ments of St. Xavier High School.
that the paper has two thousand tossed another Jm.'5 to O'Br)'an, who
Roth wns grnduated from Creighton
subscribers and is read by that cal'.nly loped 15 yards for the second
University, Omaha, Ncbl'., / and wus
number of families.
And so tuCLldown'.. McDevlt~ ~dde.cl the extra very active In dramatic .nnd
public
. Ii''
h
. · . . ... . . polnt makmn:... th?. score 13-0•. _..
you ave. t e. pr?minence grven
Xavier then kicked to Geo;·getown. speaKinif ··cll'c1es ·• O:C\1\s·-·'ait'iiii__ .mator'.'
to athletics . Ill college papei:s. After unsuccessfully trying to bucl: the Following his graduation Roth ·toured
Before throwmg the stone of cnt- line, the Bengals resorted to an aerial Lhe West for two summers with :.i
icism, however, answer the ques- game. McDevltt intercepted a puss chautauqun. company.
Roth Is well known to 6111c!nnatinns
tion: Do you read the editorials and Xavier received the bull in midon academic subjects? Take the field. Severa! line plnys and short because of the quality of dramatic proone for instance on mapping out 1iasscs advanced the ball io the 5-yiu·d ductions St, Xavier High School has
a schedule of study-hours.
Or, line where Bolger went ovc1· for the presented in the past. More Cl<pernot wishing however to be per- touchdown. McDevlLt's kick for extrn ienced talent available at the college
will allow him to produce theatrical
sonal, do you read th~ Dean's !JOlnL wus .blocked.
pcrfornrnn~cs of a wider scope,.
letters?
If the answer is Yes,
St. Xuric1· Leu1ls '1i ll:ilf
John K\ng: }.JIUfJsio will continue us
there is hope that the editors wilf
With just a few miimtes 1·emainiug
be emboldened to pare the prom- before the encl of the first half, Lnn- faculty director of the lVInsquc Society.
It was Ull(lcr iviussio's direction Inst
inence given to athletics and to caster, the Georgel:own half ho.ck
year thut. the comic operetta. 11 Samai·transfer it to academic events. whipped a pnss to Meyer who t·u.n 5•1
!rnnd" was produced by st. xavlct· stuProgress, like charity, must begin yards for n touchdown. Tlleir kick <lenls.
·
wns blocked. The half ended 19-G in
at home. The growth of the pro- favor of Xavier.
Special attention will be liivcn nt
posed movement may become so
'I'he second half was closely playecl, St. Xavier this year to Lhc clevclopme11t
widespread that in a few years each team scoring n toucliclown. of the e:-o:trn-curricular dramatic m1the public .will cease demanding Gcorgctow11 scot·cd their points a few terprises. \Vlllimn J. Wise, nreside11t
the non-academic from students minnies ufte1· the start or the second or the lVIusquers, heacls o. group of
and allow them to .dwell again in half. A fumble by a. Xavier buck: student officers who will co-operate
their native and ancient cloisters which wns recovered by Gcorg-etown, with Roth and Mussio on the mntu11Jeme11t of thiJ ycnr's progi·um.
of quiet study,
CContlnUed on Page 4)
A series of onc~uct plays will be m1dert.nJ.;cn by tl1e society thls ycai· in
an efiort ta hlllUb'lll'<lte n "little theut.cr'' program nt St. Xavier.'

streamers about athletics in its
newspapers is risky.
The point
was recently brought to my atten-·
tion.
The remark was tnade that
one-half to three fourths of the
Xaverian News was devoted to
athletics' with emphatic fanfare
and to the exclusion or neglect of
academic events.
No\-V the col ..

PRICE Sc.

One of the tn05t recent nddit.ions to
tho Lihcrnl Arts faculty of St. Xavier
College 18 Joseph 0. Calla.glrnll, instructor i11 nccouuting. The Comn1crcc
Deprirtme11t wlll nlso haYe the services
of Mr. Cantiglmn. Ho obtained his
A:·-B.··at. thC'!· UniversU.y ... oL rAlch\gu.n
and then went to Spring Hill College,
where. he received thp B. S. Jn Commerce. For five ycnrs, ~1r. Callaghan
taught Accoun.ting nnd Busines5 B.clministratlon at Spring .Hill College.
He Lhe11 took a position with the
Amerienn Institute of Banking which
he Jielcl for four years, teaching Accounting, Economics nncl :Banking.
Since tl1en ~ii'. Cnllui;lmn has hnd nine
years' experience ns n. Certified Public
Accou11tn11t. In September, l!J2!J, he
ncceptcd n position as Instructor of
Aceou11tlng nt St. Xavler College.
:rvll'. Cnllnghnn is olfl'l'ing: n. course
in Business Lnw, which heretofore hns
not been available to the Libcral Arts
sLudrmts and besides, he is teaching
freshmen accounting which deals
mainly wit.h the Principles of Accounting. .rvrr. Callnghnn nlso llns clnssos
in Cost Accounting. Our new p1·ofcssor is n firm believer it1 plenty of practice ancl it ls a posltive fact il111t the
students of his classes will lmvc plenW
of experience before the yenr is over.
Mr. callnghnn is of the opinion that.
college men in gcnern.l nrc sincere in
their work but St. Xu vier men are
more so, if his obsc1·vntions or the
past few weeks m·e correct. He states
that, if the membe1·s of his classes Jive
up to the stnndai·d which they have
set so fat' thoY will be one or the best
groups of students with whom 11c has
been associated.

l

REHEARSALS

Are Now In Progress
For Concert at Madison, Ind.,
October 27; Series of

Recitals Planned.
Ambitious plans wll! be imclertaken
by the SL Xavier College Clef Club this
year uncier the cllrecLion of John King
:rviusslo, fncult.y moclernt.or, Richard
Pluke, clil·ector, nnd Donald J. McHule,
presidcnL.

Fluke has nssumccl the directorshil>
of Lhe club this year after much ex-.
pericncc in c110rnl work in all parts of
the counLry. Under the In.to Frank
VO·ll clcr Stuckcn, !Nuke studied choral
conducUng. He has sung in t.hc Cin ..
cinnnti l\<Iny Festivals, hnd three years
of experience wlth the American Opera
Company and has been soloist with the
Rochester nncl Cincinmiti Symphony
Orchestsas.
At present Fluitc is - affiliated with
tile voice faculty of the Cincinnn.ti
1 College of Music. He is wen known
Lo all Quee11 City tnllsic lovers and is
expected Lo make St. Xavier take a.
place among the leaders of college glee

1

clnb work in this section.
Fluke hns bec11 Jn charge of \yeekly
rehearsals of the club and from ull in ...
cl!cations the Clef Club will enjoy its
most successful year. 'TI1e 1irst public
concert of Lhe season is scheduled for
October 27 llt Madison, Incl. This will
be the first of a series of out-of-town
concerts WhicJ1 Lhc club will present
during the coming yenr.
Rehearsals for tile Clef Club mem!Je1·s will 'be held' enclCWedriesdiiy of
the school ycnr at the Union House
building. All stuclents of Uw college
have been invited to try out fO!' tile
club.
Robert W, Egbers Wlll SCJ'Ve as chairman of a spcclnl committee of Olaf
Club 1:1embers who Will be in Charge
or socrnl functions during the school

year.

1

TEN ASSISTANTS NAMED
'l'o Business Staff of "News" by Joseph
J. i\lcGuinuess, l\lanagcr

Ten assistants on the business sLo.CI
of "The Xrweriun News,'' St. Xu.vier

MASQUE SOCIETY
Busy With Dramatic Work
In Production of "The Taming of
The Shrew"; Many Students
Try Out for Parts.
A large gaLherlng of students tried .
out for the coming Mosque Society
product.ion, ''Thr rrnmJng of the
Shl'ew," last Friday evening. Edward
C. Roth, the newly appointed head of
Lile Drnmatlcs DepnrtllJent pe1·sonal!y
conductecl the trials.
The tcchnlcnl and business staffs,
likewise met, ond mµ.do prelimhmry
pJans fm· tho BhnkcspC?aria.n extrn.vn, ..
gnnia. A great deal of emphasis will.
be Placed upon the settings, ·since the
play . ls to be given In modern dress.
Chal'les Roth, and his assistants are
busily engaged In selecting l\nd arranging these details.
The Ma•quc Society. intends t.o offer
some entertainment during the Homecoming fc.~tlvltJcs. Tl1is wl!l make· the
inaugul'ntlon of u Little Theatre movcmen t on the cmnpus. It ls' intended
to present a monthly program of onenct plays uctecl and directed by / the
members. Those whom Mr. Rot11 did
not ~nst for "The Taming of the
Shrew" will be assigned parts in the
repertorie of one-act plays.
'l'hose trying for parts in "The Taming of the Shrew" were: Marti~
Brown, William Mnellenkamp, Frank
Brcardon, Arnold Scully, John Anton,
Chas. Brown, John Kilcoyne, Edmund
Doyle, Robert Otto, Chas. Costello,
Hugh Clines, Andl'eW J. Schmidt, Alvin Ostliolthof!', Louis Feldhaus, Josepl\ Neville, John cook:, Erwin Eiselman William Wlsc, Marcus Cox, Richard Schroeclcr, Jack Clemans, George
Ellerman, Wm. Cannot', Fred Rend,
Joseph · Toohey, Vincent Spcl!mlre,
Louis Groenlger, Milton Tobin, John
Ackerman, Edwin Hellker, Frank Waldron, .r<:il!a11 Kirschner and Gale Grogan.

College weekly publication, were nnmecl
by Joseph J. McGulnness, business
manager.. McGuinness said thnt tho
sLuclents will serve for a. six weeks'
period and thnt permanent uppointmcnts will be n1ade on n resulLs."=oblnin ..
eel basis.
.New members of the business staff
and their positions m·e: Anton M.
Mayct·, Ho.mllton, assistant business
manager; Robert Snvnge, Cincinnati,
frumnger of ad-copy \Vrltlng depart.
mcnt.; Willlan1 Hans, Delaware, cil'cu ..
lat!on manilge1'; Rlc!iard O'Dowd, Fort
Wayne, Ind., nmnuger or merchandising and service dcpa1·tment; Eugene
Vorwaldt, My1·1 Myer, Jerome Luebbel's, Howal'd McEwen and Jolin
Sclnvub, all of Cincinnati, assistant adve1·tising managers; and Freel Read,
Cincinnati, assistant circulutlon mnn ..
nger.
1
•
'!'he staff apimintments. were made
because of the increased amount at
SWAN HEADS LAW CLASS
worl< conth1gent with the new lnrger
·sized paper. Subscriptions for the'paper should be sent to Wlllnm Hans,
Sophomores of the ·College of Law,
ca1•e of the college, ·Subscription is St. Xavier College, have elected Frank
J. swan, Wm·wiclt Apartments, as pres$1.50 n year.
ident of the class for the current year.
Other officers of the class arc Ge.orge
FATllllR BROCJtl\IAN llONOJtllD
A. fl,echtin, Bellevue, Ky,, secretary,
Rev. Hubert F. B1·ockman, s. J., col- aml Miss Antoinette G, Dnuch, Cinlege president, wns ·named chairman cinnati, treasurer. Rechtln has been
of tile committee ol! Onthollc literature named chairman of a special commitfor the Ma1·~hC1 Kel!ney Cooper Ohioana tee to care for plans for an cntert11inLlbrnr~· which Is to be established in mcnt' for freshmen which will be held
the executive mansion a.t Colmnbus.
In the near future.
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A Soph's
·Fables.

Ent.ere<! as third class matt.er at the Pootomce nt Clnein11at!, Ohio,
under Permit No. 1275.

whilst· poetry is deckle edged, Too,
prose Is far more easily translated than
poetry, nnd poery Is much the harder
to make. The poet probably gets the.
idea that he Is making a puzzle for
some one to unravel and derives much
zest from that fact. Even that would
be excusable if I did not have to do
any of the unraveling.
Thornton Wilder (another great
writer> agrees with me on this subject
when he says that poetry is a. debased
form of speech.

By
GEORGE E. WINTER, '31, Editor
ADRIAN.A. DAUGHERTY
Edward P. VonderHaar, . '31, Associate Editor.
Alvin Stadtmlller, '32, Cartoonist.
"Chaste makes - waste," said the
Adrian A. Daugherty, '32
Anton M. Mayer, '31
Thompson Willett, 31
Edward1R. Tepe, '30 Scotchman's little boy, eyeing the soap
William J. Wise, '30
Albert Worst, '30 used for washing his ears.
G<>orge M. J<ihnson, '31
John A. Nolan, '32, Sports
Raymond F. Fellinger, our noble regBUSINESS STAFF
JOSEPH J. McGUINNESS, '30 1............................................. BUSINESS MANAGER. istrar Chis arms nnd heroes I sing),
Frllllklln A. Klalne, '30 ................................................................ AdVCl'tising Manager has been after me to sell yeast to the
Robert Savage, '30 .............................................. Manager of Ad-Copy Writing Dept. boys on the campus. He did not exWilliam Haas, '31 ............................................ :................................ Circulation Manager plain his reason for wonting this parR!chal'd O'Dowd, '32 ............................ Manager of Merchandising & Service Dept. ticular bit of dirty work done, but it Is
Eugene Vorwaldt, '31 .......................................................... Asst. AdVel'tislng Manager supposed that those with eight-thirty
Gobbo's Philosophy: All the world ls
Myrl Myer, '31 ...................................................................... Asst. AdVel'tis!ng Manager classes are not 'rising early enough.
And that would make me somebody's a stage, and most men and women
Jerome Luebbers, '31 ............................................................ Asst. Advertising Manager
arc merely stage lhands ..
Howard M~Ewen, '32 ............................................................ Asst. Advertising Manager gift to the la tees, !mh?
John Schwab, '32 .................................................................. Asst. Advertising Manager
A ·few days ago I was approached
Young Widow: I should like to see
Fred Read: '32 .......................................................................... Asst. Cfrculation Manager
Anton Me>yer, '31 .......................................................................... Asst. Business Manager by a· young rilan of prepossessing ap- a suit in which to bury my husband.
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Union HouseAuthorities of the College Uni~'n have seen fit to dispense with
the membership fee.
At the same time, improvement of equipment
is going forward steadily according to the plan of the Union as originally conceived.
This is a definite indication to the student-body th::it there is
a determination to make the Union the ideal spot for congenial recreation on the campus, despite the abuses that have shown at the
hands of a few.
With these directors at the head we feel .that the College Union
has an optimistic outlook.
A few students have been slow to realize the purposes of the Union, but this sluggishness will be overcome by the determination and undying enthusiasm of those in
charge.
. We believe that the Union is universally popular among the
students and that the coming' season will see marked developments
in its service to the College.

CheeringThe Musketers have played and won two football games under the most torrid conditions.
Playing under a blistering sun
and against most able opponents they proved themselves worthy of
the name, Musketoers. But what of the Musketeers in the stands?
If the studJOnt attendance is to be judged by the cheering
HEARD, we must conclude that very few students have been present. at these games.
But from observation WE KNOW that• the
student body has been well represented in the stands. LWhat then,
is wrong, with the cheering~
ls it exctreme self-consciousness
or something more insidious?
Remt!rnber Musketeers, that this year's eleven while lacking the
poli~h of. former teams, has immense potential strength.
It is a
green team, but one with the brightest of futures, and that not far
distant.
Its-subsequent development depends on your encouragement and aid.
The least any student can do is to cheer for the team,
Group
together in the student section and' cheer as a unit.
Spirited and
spontaneous cheering will' aid materially in bettering, Xaverian football.
Undergradnate pep and enthusiasm makes college football.
Upperclassmen should know all Xavier yells, and Freshmen
should attend the Pep Rallies to learn them.
Let us prove ourselves Musketeers by cheering for the team.

pcarn.ncc. His only flaw wns a smudge

Snlesmnn Ike {A trifle dumb north

of black on his chel'ubic cheeks. Rathel' of the Adam's apple) : Yes, Madam;
pcculial', I thought, but It later turneci and two pairs of trousers?
out that he was but. recently come
• • •
from rehearsal of a minstrel to be
Gobbo snys: An optimist is n fellow
given by a group of Elct Hali.imnat~s. who Lakes the object of his affection
The day after that r was rudely to a' movie on a Sabbath evening, buys
nwaltcned to the fact that no women ol'chestra seats and expects to ·Sec the.
are to be in the cast. This time It was · show from them.
a beautiful maiden who approached
with a smudge or black on the cheeks.
"That's the bul.l," said the female
But I am not one to be fooled a second bovine as she proudly pointed to her
time on the same thing, so I volun- mate."
teered the informntion t.hnt her burnt
• • •
cork was not on thick enough.
The great number of flagpole sitting
Moral: I hope that ·they don't let contests Is just another proof or the
any more strong muscled girls near Darwinian theory.
·
herc when they have dirty faces.
• • •
.
Ko-Ed Kate-Tlunks the most ImHowever, this Is about our ml11strcl.
It seems that Senator Robert O'Brien poi'tant date of the Roman Era. was
saw some of the freshmen acting A!1thony's and Cleopatra's.
rnoony in. front of some windows on • • •
t.he third floor, and In the interc'si':- of
''There can be no doubt," said the
humanity had some banjoes and other professor (gazing around the classroom
instruments sent out to the dorm. And at his charges safe in the arms of Mornow the boys arc going to take advun- pheus) "that our enrth is surrounded
Lage of them and make fl.in where none by ether."
grew licfore. Or so the tale goes.
Personally I think that the good senYoung Student (buying book) : "I
ator must have happened about tho say, have you 'Wolf Solvent'?"
dorm one day and heard Wilhelm and
Clerk:: Naw; this ain't no drug store."
me singing. AL any mte It Is a significant fact thnt he sent Instruments
"It's a hard world.'' said the nvint.or
instead of lessons in vocal training.
ns be struck the earth with a dull
CN. B.-Wi!hclm's voice always did thud.
tend to ruin the effects of Mr. Daugherty's singing.)
Sal: "You say that Bob lost his job
in vodvil?"
Boys, don't forget to give Wink ThoPal: "Sure. Hecllctn't tell a. Scotch
mas a hand now that he has about joke, and really sang a. song after anrecovered from the severe sprain s'uf- nouncing its title."
Iered in skull practice nbout·two weeks
ago. .Wink is ci pretty busy man nowPussyfoot Johnson would no doubt
adays, what with his having taken to like to makd ':Tea for Two" ow.· Na ..
reading Shakespeare in - emuliition of tlonnl Anthe.U. ,.: r t-.
Tunney. And try not to berate the
lad for Ills choice in llLernture, lrir
The college youth o! today in being
really· it is almost a. known fact that called "rah rah boy" ts misnamed. We
even educated people arc beglunl11g to suggest "rye rye" instead.
rend the works of that great Englishman. I mean' Shakespeare's ·not ThoThe latest news from London Is that
mas'. Thomas Is only English, or the Prince of Wales In a. priggish' mangreat, I don't remember which.
ner failed to fall off his horse In a
recent steeple-chase, therelly disapIt is strange, methinks, how things pointing hundreds of spectators.
differ when 011e becomes rich. I am
mindful now of the· fact that there
Is John a good father? ·
are on the roster of that groupmcnt so· He sure ls; never raises his hand
many strong charactered men. The to his children except In self-defense.
funny part of It is that back home It
is called stubbornness, not strong charFootball in college has at least one
acter. And that's another tally for the advantage: it makes \he students sufsagebrush philosophers.
ficiently tired to be able to sleep In
I'<

...

R. J. O'BRIEN

'"Be a snob" Prof. Robert E. Rogers told the graduates of the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, for "it's just as easy to marry
the hose's daughter as the stenographer.""
"'I've tried it," says Heywood Broun, noted newspaper columnist, relative to Professor Rogers advice that "clothes make the
man.""
But Broun continues "there is not a niekle's difference
between being shabby and immaculate."
"'Snobs can succeed,•• says Dean Christian Gauss of Princeton.
"Snobbery is only a manner, and manner doesn"t count.
Manners
do.. , Dean Gauss continues.
So the college student is confronted by a variety of opinions
relative to snobbery, its use and abuse.
.
.
Certainly there is no place in American life for the "high hat.••
The days of radical class distinctions are supposed to have been
banished years ago. ·
'
"'Being superior" is passe among the class which is deservedly
auperior because of its accomplishments.
Snobbery is a form of
self isolation and who would recommend such a state to the college
student w.ho is ready to step into the world. and endeavor to make
his own living.
.
Professor Rogers says that the snob he had in· mind was "the
kind of a person who is liable to get called snobbish or 'high hat"
because he holds himself up to a standard of manners, of speech,
and of behavior and cultivation which is rapidly going out of fashion.
And if that is to be a snob, then l"m all for it."'
We. believe that Professor Rogers recommends too formal a
front for the college man"a standard.
Professor Rogers, through
experience with college men, should know that snobbery on the
part of an instructor has a consistent influence on the studenta consistently bad influence.

To Resident Students for Use in
Orchestral Work; College
~ight Planned at Theater.

......

~~~~-~~~
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Editorial Problems,
"'The practice of letters is miserably harassing to the mind, and
after an hour or two!s work, all the more human portion of the au·
thor· is extinct, he will bully, backbite and speak daggers'".·
Thus
Robert Louis Stevenson decries the writer"s profession in relation
to a happy married life.
And thus might he, by another token,
explain much that once entered into editorial columns.
After hour
upon hour of .trying· to s.ay a. thing ';'s diplomati~ally, com~letc;ly,
concisely, strongly, yet withal mterestmgly as possible, an, ed1tor1alwriter found hiinself driven to bullying, backbiting and speaking
daggera without compunction.
With his nerves drawn to the breaking tension, and indignation at its height in his mind. irony and sar·
casm Rowed into his brain with the life stream and demanded expres•
eion in word·or writing.
·
The press of today is accused of being lax in editorial convic·
tion.
The fiery vehemence that flowed from the pen of. the old·
school editor is, undoubtedly, lacking.
No longer is the editor in
danger of being slugged in a dark alley by the rival political gang,
because he printed a scathing invective ab~ut its practices or poli·
cies.
The editor of today has withdrawn to a great extent from
.the discussion of home events and thus has circumvented his tradi·
tional function.
This, however does not hold for the college-journal editor.
He still does, and must of necessity, .discuss topics 'that are intimately
·associated with the lives of his readers.
H!' cannot reach out be. yond the "home"' territory and . speak generaliti!'S·
He ·must stat.e
facts, refer to 'definite actions and often point to particular people.
Therefore the college editor still finds hims!'lf fighting the bug-bear
of rashness, imprudence, and lack of diplomacY.•
He must handle
situations that arouse· hjs resentment ~nd anger and nevertheless he
must treat them restramedly and delicately.
When he only half
eueceeds 'in being tactful. ah I theres spice to the prof'eHion.

_ _ _ ,_ _ _1_1-0(•

Norwoocl 5900
• ' Norwood 59001
Compliments of
Economy Chevrolet Sales Co. j
4912 MAIN AVENUE
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J. ALBERT JONF.S

PHOTOGRAPHER
Photographs for School Annuals
and Students we supply at most
moderate prices.
.... .. .. ..
429 Race Street, Cincinnati, O.
Phone, Main 1079

Resident students of st. Xavier Colleg" have been provided with a sumcicnt number of musical instruments
by former State Sena.tor Robert J.
O'Brien to form nn orchestra nnd the
organization of the new enterprise wm
be effected In the near future Rev.
J. J. Sullivant s. J., has announced.
Among Mr. O'Brien's gifts arc gui-

tars, mandolins, bnnjoos, a small organ,
and several wind Instruments. Through
the donor's generosity special musical
programs will be given at the Union
House where most of the recreational
progi•nms of resident students is available.
Father Sull!van plans to have the
orchestra of Elct Hall to make its first
appcm·ance of the yenr nt Clifton Theater, Tlntrsday, October 17, when a. special St. Xavier College program will be
presented. The quartet of the College
Clef Club will sing nt the theater according to present plans.
A "mixer" for freshmen will be hold
nt the Union House in the near future
under the supervision of the Student
Council.

Georgetown Game High Lights

IGeorgetown
Prcshlcnt

Malcomb B. Adams of
College citme on from
Georgetown to attend the Tlgcr-Musketecr gnme: Rev. Dr. Edward J, Morgan, S. J., head of the chemistry dcpartment of st. Xnvlcr cntcrtainccl Dr
Adams In the absence of Rev H b
F. Brockman, s. J., st. Xn.vl~r p~·e~~dent who wns in Columbus 011 nn importnnt mission In connection w1th the
Ohloana Library to be established by
Mrs. Myers Y. Cooper in the Governor's
Mansion.
·

·t

Herb · D:ivls, former St. Xavier star
was nt the microphone for the radio
broadcast of the play-by-play account
of the game over Station WCKY.
With traditional dispatch the Musketeer band gave its cross-field march
before the game and between the
hnlvcs saluted first the Georgetown
sector and then turned to the St. Xavier rooting section for the Alma Mater
song.

Sheaffer. outsells
.all others at college"'
That 8raceful, tapered shape means more
than a sleek, modern des.ign. It proves the
Balance in SheafFer's Lifetime 0 pens and
pencils. Balance means speed-~ore words
per minute in class, and restful writins of
long them.es. Moreover, such service is
suaranteed you for your entire lifetime.
No wonder SheafFer's outsell at 73 of the
119 leadins American colleses and universities! At your dealer's, try the easy
"feel" of SheafFer's Balanced Lifetimes0 ,
• and note their smart lines. That will explain their sales leadership, and will probably make you an owner, too.

the classes of even the most stcntorlanIt Is also strange that the eighteenth
volced professors.
amendment ls not more popular . by
virtue of Its being the desecration of
Independence, ain't It?
Another enigma ,that can be charged
to some one Is: Why do people write
poetry Instead of prose? About the
only dllference In effect produced ls
that prose Is of oblong construction

w
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Donates Musical Instruments

• • •

"Academic Snobbishness"-

tG-•n- -

Schultz-Goaiger
ENGRAVERS

514 Main Street

•A recent survey made by a disinterested ~izotion ehowed
Sheall'er's first in fountain pen solee at 73 of America's 119
. fhremoat aeate of leornin~ Docwuenta coverin!l tlU& llll'Vey
ue available to onyone,
·

Here's the
•
greatest value zn

At better 'stores everywhere
All fountain pene are !luaranteed a!loinet defects, but Shealll!r"a
Lifetime0 ia ~u.nranteed unconditionally for your life, and
other Sheaffer products arc forever !luoronteed •!lmnst defect
in materials and workmanship. Green and block Lifetime"
pens, $8.75; Ladies', $7.50 ond $8.25, Black and pearl De Luse,
$10.00; Ladies', $8.50 and $9.50. Pencils, $5.00, Golf wad
Handb~ Pencil, $3.00. Olhen lower.

COLLEGE SUITS
ever offered by
Society Brand

S!!.~Af.I.F.:.R:S
W. A. SHEAFFl!.R.PEN COMPANY • FORT MADISON, !OWA, U.S. A.
® w.&.u.... eo.,1r.:1

•n...u.s.r.l.oir.

The Dunlin-auita by Society Brand are .
baer value. thia aeuon than ever before you collese men know,
that's 1ayin1r a lot.
~e fabrics in·
·elude new lonir-weuinir worated1 unart cheviot. - fine cauimwea.
The
1tyle ia in the real collep mamier.
These Mb will click witb you, both
in quality and P!ic:e.
Come in IODD I

ad ..

.
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Two Trousers

DO·Tv·s·
4'29 Walnut Street ·

Headquarters
For

Sheaffer Pens
~ and Pencils
ENGRAVING FREE

GIBSON & PERIN
121 W. Fourth St.

SAPl!TY SKRIP,

Su~.scn-toinlc,50c.

Re/111', 3for 25c. p,.,.,.
tlcall:v non-bredable.
can't apill, Ca"")' it to •
U-1
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GIVE THE NOON-LEAGUE
PLAYERS ACHANCE
Please give the Indoor teams a c11ance
to play their scheduled 'game. Stay
out of the Immediate diamond whlle
the game Is on, so that the players
know just who Is playing In the game
and who Is not. Every class gets their

0 XAVIER

IN FIRST GAME

BAND PERFORMS
By John Brink

AT CORCORAN FIELD

Last Friday, Oct. 4, the St. Xavier
High School Band took part In the
civic exercises attended upon the dedication of tho new Victory Parkway. A
parade from the Alms Hotel, McMillan
St. to St. Xavier College at Dana Ave
was one of the chief features of the
celebration, our band presented a
colorful picture In their natty blue and
white uniforms nnd received enthusiastic ovntions nlong the way. The
Band will also play for st. xnvler's
Church 1ri the Holy Name Parade on
next Sunday, Oct. 13, 1929.

PROSPECTS LOOK BRIGHT
,

By Bob Koch

Well, the boys are nil set and rarln'
to go, and In less than two clays we
wlll sec how close our appraisal of the
turn to uSe the· diamond, so whCn
tenm niensureS up to the actualities.
someone else Is using It, do not spoil
From what is seen nnd heard S~. ~· Hi
their fun swarming a.11 over in such a
is to have a fighting team.
way that they cannot ~ee their own
Friday afternoon nt 2:30 at Corcoran
players. Of course after the noonfield, St. Xavier High of Cincinnati wlll
league games have given pince to those
oppose St. Xavier High of Loulsvlllo.
in the gym, It will make no dl!Ierencc
Ray Pellman, '29, hns been nan1cd These teams have fought one another
where the rest of the students piny
fm· many years back nnd have always
in the schoolyard. Give the boys a office secretary. of the Maish Bedding played a close, clean gaine neither
Co.
show!
walking off with the 11onors by 11 great
n1nrgin.
~~-!-l_l_tl-!1-Cl-IJ.;..l_ll-11_1_!1-11-11-C-11-ll-11-tl
Two years ago the Kentuckians Invaded our football camp nnd were
Lurned back, 6-0. Last year Louisvllle
Imel nn exceptionally strong team nnd
defeated us In a close hard-fought
game, 13-0. If you lilte your football
bolling over, you will have It that way
_ _ , _ ..:,;

•

:?riday.

Lieut.-Col. Robert DeS. Newhall
Football and Baseball .Editor of The Commercial Tribune
·suggests participation in college athletics instead

These boys have been• messing things
up in scriminnge nnd should prove a.

of compulsory military training in

"A SUBSTIJ'UTE FOR MILITARY

TRAINING"
AND

Charles F. Wheeler
Department of English, St. Xavier College,
traces the development of St. Xavier College in

'MEET ST. XAVIER: KNOW ST. XAVIER'
•in the West Virl!'.inia Wesleyan edition of-the

ST. XAVIER COLLEGE
ATHLETIC REVIEW
You'll want

to read and· re-read them, together with
numerous other features,

i

thorn In the side of the defense.
Tlll'ce boys arc fighting It ant fol'
the guard noslLions, Huck, Kovacs anct·
Maxwell. Huck nncl Maxwell ha.vc been
altermtt.ing and no dou.bL Coach savage is waiting to see how each looks
under fire Frlcla.y. Huck hns worked
hard nncl is a willing pupil. Coach
Sa vngc has nn extremely accurate
passer nnd aggressive player in "Box"
Kennedy, who is looked upon ns the
loglcal cl10ice for the center of the
line.
Numerous Backfield l\iatcrial
The boys showing up well In the
JJnckficld arc too numerous to mention. All have been running hard and
fighting for a place among the select.
But among these the f&ur to get the
call in the opener will probably be
plcked from, Pennington, Dixon, Ellert,
Sclmelder and Bressler. Pennington
and Dixon have been running great
arou.nd the ends, while Ellert, Schneldcr and Bressler have been hitting the
line for many ynrds in the daily practlcc sessions. Bressler though green
is coming along fast. Watch this Jun!or go. With \his llne-np st. X Hi
will be colorful, game, dangerous, versatile in all her contests. That Is what
the majority of the fans expect to see.
The High School team of this year
will be fulfilling every expectation of
their admirers, and the ambition of
their hard working conch.
So, Lest We Forget. St. X. HI of Olney
vs. St. X HI of Louisville ut Corcoran
field. Tlme-2:30 Friday. Be there!
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ESTABLISHED ENGLISH .UNIVERSITY STYLES,
TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL CHARTS SOLELY FOR
DISTINGUISHED SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES

<ah~ttt Jl&ouse
Suits 8

40, 1 45 1 8 50

Overcoats

SY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
OUR STORE IS ,THE

Qth~~tet
JJJ'louzt
.
'

·.
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BE THERE!

On F1·lday, Oct. 11, 1929, St. Xavier
High School's football team plays Its
first game of the season with St.
Xavier High of Louisville. For over u.
month now every member on the team
has been ~lvlng his time and labor to
make It a success. Louisville always
turns ant stl'Ong and heavy teams and
It Is certain that this year's representatives from that city will Ile no exception. This, howe~er, ls just as certain, that our team, regardless of the
outcome, will .piny a good snappy
game or football, and what Is more,
every player on the team will do his
best. Furthermore they will need every bit of encouragement that the s_tudent body of St. Xavier High can give
them, and It ls the duty of' every stu~
dent in the school who can possibly
make It, to be on the sidelines Friday
afternoon when the first whistle blows.
Many people say that high school football, Is of such a po6r brand, that It
Is not worthwhile to waste your time
watching It. But there a.re Just as
many who claim that high school teams
make up what they lose In polished
playing, by greater spirit, determination and sheer fight. The part that Is
lacking Is the spirit of the student
body, and It Is up· to us to see that
during this season there will be no
room for Improvement In the attendance of the students. And remembe1',
while it Is especially Important that
this first game be well attended; the
team will need our moral support In all
the rest of the taught battles 'that lie
ahead of {hem.
Two years ago at this school a _very
good system of securing attendance was
used. Every student In each class together with all the 'other members of
his class, signed a pledge to attend
every .single activity of the school1

.(
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OF .CINCINNATI

·

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House ·
will earn your most sincere liking.

.1!!.BURKHAR»T BR'.o~ro»
'

AXA PROGRESSING RAPIDLY
Mcmbcl"ship Increases
By Bob Koch
What are those buLl.ons being worn
around school? What do they stand
for? These are the questions heard
by mnny around the school and campus. Well here's the nnswer. Those
buttons signify that the wearer has
been em·olled Into the Athletic •Association of St. Xavier High School.
That he is a trnc follower of the blue
ancl white. That he will stick with his
t.cams and with his school to the encl.
In other words a wearer of this button
<AXA) should 'be and is proud 'to belong to the . organization.
In the past week memibership increased practically double. So iiow any
of you students, nny size, grade or
what have you, that wish to belong
see cit.her, Pat Moran, Baril.horn, Kotte, Crawford, Lindhorst, or sec Mr.
McGinnis, S. J, and ho will fix you

MIDGETS AND.MINIMS

Uev. Hubert F. BrOckman, S. J., wi~l
speak at the Fourth Degree Initiation

TIE AND WIN.

of Indianapolis Knights of Columbus
at the Hotel Claypool, Indianapolis,
Sunday.

~OTH

By Paul Barrett
After several long signal drills and
practice sessions on the hard asphalt
of our campus during the course of
the week, the St. Xavier Midgets am!
Minims cavorted in the clover of Corcoran Field last Saturday morning,
looking entirely dl!Ierent from the prececllng Saturday. Mr. Wiatmk, S. J.,
and Mr. McGinnis, S. J., have been
working hard and long to put creditable teams on the field In these lighter
divisions.
The MldgeLs opposing the Price Hill
!;'anthers fought to a scoreless tic. During the first half line plays were used
by both Leams with little success on
either side. In the second half the
Panthers nearly scored by a succession
of long passes but the hard fighting
Xavlerites finally sqttelched this attack
of their adversaries holding them on
the 1-yard line. Dressman, Bressler
and Hamber showed up best for the
Midgets.
Minims Win Again
In the second game of the inorning
Mr. McGlnnls's little bnt mighty MinimS emerged Victorious for the second
sLmight time this year. They completly overwhelmed the opposing eleven
tO come out on the long end of an
18-6 score. The .rvrinims were leading
at the half by 12 points made by several long passes and end runs. They
acquired their other touchdown in t.h1..•
third qurirter. '!'he Blessed Sacrament
eleven· came buck in the fourth quarter
to net their one and only goal. lVIonohnn and Shaw plnyr.cl exceptionally
well for uie victors. wntch those
lVtinims!·

Stylepark Hats
That Top the Day

Some men prefer headgear with the
snap-brim. Some cleave to the
welt edge.
And all have a right to be particular aboµt
this important matter!
Pogue's Men's Sho'p
recignizes a man's right to his own goodtaste.
and accordingly provides a hat (very moderately priced) in all these styles and the new
shades of browns and grays.

1

'11hc Adventures of Grauclpa" Play
·
Tryouts
Mr. Roth our energetic play dircc-

11

tor has evolved a new policy for theatricnl pi·oductlons of the High School.
He plnns to conduct then1 nccorcling to
a clnss cycle. Juniors, Sophon1oreS,
Seniors and Freshmen wlll appear in
the order named. The honor of setting the pace has been given to the
Juniors. The tryouts for the first play
were held . Monday of this \veek.
The cast wlll be announced In the
next Issue of the News. The piay seJected, 11 The Adveq.tures of Grandpa'·
is certain to prove a happy selection.
It ls a farce in three acts and calls
for nine characters.

in

Separate Entrance on Fourth St.

PUNCH/
•

the, riii9

''~'''

... in a

SHOP

MEN'S

"•
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HIGH SCHOOL STAFF
John Brink, '30, l\lanag-ing Editor
Robert l\.och, '30
Jack U~ghcs, '30
Uobert \Velch, '31
'l'homas Schmidt, '31

SHOW IMPRO.VEMENT

Up,

c:=ig~ rette

,~\

·TA STE I
.....

it's

"SncKIN'

to our knJttin' " - never forget•
dog that Chesterfield's popularity l_lepends on
Chesterfield's ta1t1 • • • . ·
·But what Is taste?" .Aroma, for one thingkeen and spicy fragrance. Por another, that sat•
" isfying something- flavor, mellow tobacco
goodness-which we can only call "character."
Taste is wh•t smokers want; _taste is what
·Chesterfield oft'crs-

•

MILD ••• and yet
THEY SATISFY

.. JASTE a/Jove evergthing "

LOWE It CAMPBELL
ATHLETIC GOODS CO.

705 Main Stretit

hesterfield

THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO•.
BETTER

ANDl\EAll Z.DlllllUIAIUIT Pn•lduie

•·m·u An.r....u. S.lrM&.
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HIGH $CH 0 0

whether athletic, scholastic or social.
Almost every class In the whole school
turned In their pledge, and nttenda11cc
at games Increased immediately. When
the team went to Hamilton that year,
It was quite a sight to see a whole.
class of students sitting In a group and
cheering their lungs out for the team.
Why not do the same thing this year.
Here, class presidents, is a chance to
do something worthwhlle for your class
and for your school. Remember that
such a pledge means not only attenaance nt football games, but at every
other athletic, event, as well as at every scholastic and social event during
the whole year. This system of pledges
would bring about thnt Ideal situation
of 100% attendance if two other considerations did not Intervene. 1st. some
will have engagcmetS-·which nre impossible to break, and these are noL
held to their pledge. 2nd, there arc
some slackers who will sign their nnme
to the pledge and when the tlmo
comes will refuse to be present because of the. Inconvenience they might
expe1'lc11ce. This 2nd group, happily,
is· very few in number. So let us sec
the pledges. Get started at once. Try
to have some of the classes pledged
before the first game on Friday. Ami
whether pledged or unpledged, come to
the game and come prepared to make
1;ome noise.

I

I
t--------..---·-·---·----·----·1
Anywhere in the Stadium aa usual.

AU for 25c'

'

Notlling definite has been stated by
Conch Savage concemlng the starth1g
llne-np, but from the looks of things
nL the present time onr guess Is that
the following boys should see a great
deal of action.
The end positions wlll be filled by
Schoemu.kcf and Seivers. Scivcrs is
aggressive and experienced. His ability
to elude rival linesmen and to
step by the secondary defense has
made him popular with all followers
of St. X. Schoemaker is a hard boy
with a years experience uncl stubborn
enough not to move when the piny
comes around his encl.
At the tackles, wlll likely be seen
Flanagan and Barratt the Irish Dno.
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Ohio Librarians Will Review·
. Treasured Books of St. Xavier
is a poem of 32 lines dedicated to Mary,
daughter of Henry VIII, and written
there on her accession to the throne
of England in W53. The boott· was
then already 300 years old. The old
Engllsh spelling is used in this poem
nnct the formation of the' hnl1cl-writng
makes it almost wholly unreadable to
t.hc average person. One of the old
English monastic libraries originally
possessed the boo!~.

.RARE VOLUMES
Will .. I Be. On Display.
~

Miss Sylvia Laithwaite Will
Conduct Tour of Visitors.
Thirteenth Century Editions Will
be Among Collection.
By Edward P. VomlcrHaar
Rare books valued at thousands of
dollars and dating back to the 13th
century will command the interest. of
the Ohio College, University und Nornu111 School Librarans when they visit.
the St. Xavier Colleg·e library, tomorrow afternoon.
Miss Sylvia Lnithwaitc, St. Xavier
College librarian, will personally conduct the St. Xavier visit of the library
brt'oup,. which is convening in CU:1cin-

~:!l·u~:~~ser:i~~k~f \~~1~1ci~~~~~l~uarters

Bound In <,>ak
Especially interesting because of its
binding is n. 15th century tome written
on parchment. It is a copy of the
"Office" sung by the monks during religlous exercises. The notes of the Grcgorinn chant, accompany the text,
which is a hurried example of hnnd
printing. The oak binclhig is covered
with leather and embellishe.d with
brass medallions and "corners."
One of the rarest printed copies in
the collection ·is the "Dinlogus" of
Gallus, a Cistcrcinn monk. It is printed
in cust.onmry Latin of t.he time and
t.rent.s of perfection. in living. The elate
is 1'168, just n few years after t.hc invention of printing nnd a quarter cenLury before Columbus discovered Amer.:
ica. It ls carefully annotated throughout nncl contains bcaut.iful initial 1et-

!~~sel~~~;~c c~;,,i~:i~1~: ::i;~e 1 ~!~~!n;,..:sn~~ ~~~t~~::•:eia~·i~e::::: :::~ :::1s::e f::

at

The St. Xavier library ls the. only
one ln 1..hc city that win receive nn officinl visit by the delegates. Accordingly,
Miss Laitlnvnitc has ·nrrungccl to have
on display nil the trPasurecl volumes
possessed by the college.
Selection of the most. intcl'csting
Copies from the large number of rare
works in the St. ·Xavier collection has
occupied the library corps during the
past week.
l\iost of the very old books lo be
shown wel'c b1·ought Irom Ew·op!! by
th~ Jesuit. Fnt.hers in the 18th nncl lOLh
centuries.
Tho gem of tho collection is n 13th
century manuscript titled, "Chrysostonii Comment.aria. in Evangclicis ct
Sermoncs." It is writ.ten in Latin on
excellent vellum. The characters nrc
of the Gothic style used before the· introduction of printing. Us oak Coard
covers nre held by buck leather strips
fastened by smail wooden pegs. 'i'llough
entirely lmnct.'.:"-\vriLten in very smnll
letters, it is sti11 qs perfectly clenr and
]eglbJc as nny modern printing.
On one of the fty leaves of this book

The then known Ideas on cosrilography are contained in" a 1550 book 'on
that subject. It Is done In Venetian
lettering and has many fine notations
in German. This work is profusely
illustrated with maps made according
to the old pictorial style.
Other 16th century works in the collect.ion include "Josephus's History ot'
t.he Jews,'' printed in · 1531, and containing a beautiful hand-iiluminated
title-page, ancl the works of Cicero
edited in 1545 by John Sturm.
Book Amusingly Illustrated
Chemists will find Interesting and,
nbovc nil, amusing a 1612 edition on
"The Philosopher's Stone." The 17th
century iden:S of alchemy nre treated
in this work by Solomon Trlsmosin .of
Paris. Many theories nre illustrnfcct
by amusing pictures. The man in the
moon appears very often, and a two~
headed mnn is used to represent the
philosophers• use of ambiguous terms
and \'ague phrnscs.
"Imitation of Cl1rlst" by Thomas A.
Kempis is founcl in English, Spanish,
ltnllnn, and French. One English ediLion bears the dnte 1615 nnd was Printcd in Antwerp. A modern English
copy, printecl by the Oxford University
Press, is in miniature, measuring about

l

discolored and the printing is perfect.ly readable.
The inroncls of the proverbial bool~worm are seen in n slJght.ly damaged
1485 Copy of Lhe rules of living for
Cenobite hermits. Printed ln Measle,
Germauy, this book is interest.ing because of t.he Tudot' rose carcful1y tooleel on its cover. The ycnr 1485 marks
the encl of the \Var of t.hc Roses in
England.
'I'hc }Jrintcr's sign of Nicholas Kester
of Bnslc, Germany. appears on n. 1400
edition of "Sermons in Praise of the
Saints." This book recalls the Inct
that. each printer in those early days
his own distinctive Lrnde-nmrk. rr·hat
of Kester is two shields bearing inscriptions nnd suspended Irom n
wooden bough.
The famous commentary on t.he
works of Peter Lombard by the grcn t,
Lheologiun Durnndns is found 111 n.
1533 edition printed in Lyons by
famous printer, Nicholas pct.it. As in
this cnse, the ln::5t. uame of those old
printers appears with n small initial
letter.

a

its Lit.le "Bookc of Presidents". This
Litle, however, is misleacUng for nu inspection of the book shows that it contulns n cnlenclnr, and rules of social
conduct which we· term etiquette. Evidently, the word "presldent 11 stood for
our modern word "prccedr.nt".
The "Satires of Juvenal'' printed in
1605 at Louvain by the famous Dutch
printer1 Van dcr An, has nn amusing
title page. It is cledicatecl to n certain
gentleman w\.th n pretcntiOus · Ust of
titles of which ull nrc mentioned. On
the reverse side is a rather lugubrious
book-plate showing a grave. Sttch ilInstrnLions are characteristic of the
curly print.crs.
·r
Besides the nbove-mcntloned, there
nrc scores of 17th century copies, mostly of religious content.
,
The 18th century is represented by n
large collection, among whlch is nn
int.cresting 11 0ffice oI the Blessed Vlr·
gin M11ry", prinLecl in 1741. This b_ook
hns t.he Lat.in, Hebrew, Greek, Itnlinn,
nncl Spanish trnnslntions.
A treasure that is destined to become especia,lly vnluctble in the future
is n. pastoral letter of the great worldwur figure, Cardinal Mercier or· Belgium, written in 1914 nnd autographGcl
by this renO\Vned churchman.
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~e~·· IJiplogy IJuilding Will be Dedicated

Nov. 10 Before Church and Civic Leaders

.

When You Spend

For a New Suit
a Mabley ..Stadium Suit'', chosen from the
.. Preferred Four Fabrics", with TWO· Trous-

\

ers, will give you a big return on your investment . . . in helter style and longer wear.
Pick yours from fabrics and shades in the best
fall manner.

At $35 . . .

,a

Archbishop John' T. McNlcholas, 0.
P., w111 preside at the dedication ceremonies. Civic lenders will be invited
to share In the program of the day.
H.cv. Martin J. Phee,~ S. J., professor
of biology at St. Xavier, has been named by Father Brockman to arrange the
program of the day.
College and university representatives
from Ohio and leading r.ducational instltuLions of the mid-west will aLtend
the dedication e:-:crcises. Every memDANTE: CLUB (ECTURES
ber coilege of L110 Chicago Province· of
the Jesuit Order
Is expected to be we!!
1
Ai Vtil~ i\tadonna Academy; Students
represented at the November 10 proInvited to Join Group's Roster.
rrram.

Second Floor

.J
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·.
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"The Varsity Store"

.

·
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SCllJ\llDT BLDG.

CINCINNATI ATHLETIC '
GOODS CO., lac,

I

Co.

nTll & MAIN

It

UU MAIN ST•. CANAL 9287
c. L. Lavery
Boyd Vhamben
Lee Hallerman
Ethan Allen
Dick Bray
O. w. Franlllln, ;Jr.

J. D. CLOUQ & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANTS
1103-4·5 Traction Bldg.
Audits
Tax Service
Systems

·:·~~.~~

Ii
I

Telegraphed Everywhere

I

HARDESTY & CO.
150 East 4th Street

•:~1-11-.11_.-,.,_ _,,_ _ _,_c_

flti:; iUus!.·ctcel' .foolball program is st4rf1
full of illtercstiug articles.
Y cs, it t!:t.·p/a;,,s almost everythitrg ex..
· c1!pt tile rruso11 why "Dutcll" Bol.r:er
was 11ametl Cyril.

BURK:
HARDT:

And, by the way, have you noticed how the men
at school are turning to Burkhardt's inexpensive

DANCE!

University Clothes in preference to those so-called
CHEAP suits?

There are plenty of reasons WHY

-correct styling, Burkhardt quality fabrics and
these unusual prices.

in an atmosphere of youth,
gaictY and rhythm, a.t the
fa.voritc
rcndez-vous Qf
the collegiate set!

SUITS
with Single Trousers

Music By

Bob Rainier '32

$29.50

AND ms ORCHESTRA

COVER CHARGE ONLY

with Trousers
and Knickers

with Two Trousers

50c

$36.50

DANCING TILL ONE

$45

SATURDAY & SUNDAY

INFORMAL
AT THE BEAUTIFUL

I<

ltalia11 Grill

TOPCOATS
$30
to·
s55

Tn!:BURKHARDT BBQ~ Co

HOTEL ALMS

ANDREAS E. BURKHARDT· PRESIDENT

8:10·/2 East Fourlh SI, Opposite Sinton

the light on the Truth!
I(s just naturally good tobacco-no.t "artificial treatment .. that
rtiakes OLD GOLD gentle to the throat and ·better to the taste
No one cigarette~maker has any monopoly on
the heat-treatment of cigarette tobaccos.

Students of st. Xavier. College will
partlcipato In' large numbers In the
annual Holy Name parade to Redland
Field Sunday. Rev. Edward J. Mor·
gan, s. J., moderator of the senior Sodality, has urged members of his organization to attend the exe1·cises In
11 body. Edward Geiser, student prefect of the sodality, ·will be in charge
of the undergraduate delegntlon.
, St. Xavier's bnnd of 45 pieces will
marci1 In the parade. The band is under the direction of Erwin Bcllstedt
and w111 be led by 'William Haas,' an
undc1·graduate. .The band made a· very
favorable Impression In the pamde last
year.

!?or heat-treating is neither n'ew nor exclusive.
_It _has been used for 'years by practically
cigarette-makers to "set" and sterilize their
tobacco.

. mildness, . smoothness and flavor. Tobaccos
made free of "throat scratch" by Mother
Nature herself. ·

all

Try a package. You'll immediately get the
thrill of this· smoother and. better 'cigarette.
And you'll know then why OLD GOLD'S sales
ar~ ALREADY THREE 'fIMES GREATER than the
combined gm1vth of three foadfog cigarette
brands during ~ like period of their existence.

DutOLD GOLD'S goodn~ssdoes notdependlon

artificial treatment. It !s the product of nat·
urally good tobaccos ••• carefully selected for

I

"·

.

.

OP, Lormaratjt.;~.rr11

Better Tobaccos make them
smoother
and . better •.• • witli · ..not a cough in a carload"
.
..

. ,...on yoi~r Radio, OLD GOLD-PAUL W1111'El\IAN JIOUJl. PBul \Vhltcmo.n, with hi• cemplctc orchestra, every 'luc.'6day. 9 to 10 P. Al., 1~1'1ttoru
1
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· FurLhcr deLails of Lhe dedication proThe Pante Club g11vc its premier gram wilI IJc announced in the near
lecture fot· the season of 1929-30 at the rut.ure.
Villa Madonna Academy Thursday, on
the topic, "Dante's Devine1 Comedy."
'rhe lecturers were John Cook, William
BUY TICKETS HERE
Wise, Albert Muckerheide ancl Gale
Grogan. The facuiLy and pupils exTickets for all football games on
pressed their pleasure In the program.
sale at the following business
Grogan hns announced that he is
houses:
negotinting with several out-of-town
Jose1Jl1 A. Flanagan Co., 44 E.
scl10ols for cngngementr. in tllC. near
Sixth Slreet.
future. A busy year ls anticipated. A
Henry Straus Co., Sixth and Walregular weekly mpeting day has beeu
nut.
set anrl it will be the future policy
The Cincinnati Athletic Goods
to hold rehearsals on this day in order
Co., Inc., 6,Jl l\Iain Street.
to acquaint the new members with the
A. G. Spalding Co., 119 E. Fifth
sections of the lecLures assigned to
Street.
•
them. Ali students who wish to try
John A. Spinney Co., 644 !Ualn
ant for the Club should report to John
Street.·
K. Mussio, club director, or ·to Gale
The Bollcs-Brcndamour Co., 130
Ol'ognn.
AH new members will be
E. Sixth Street.
chosen on the competitive basis.

To Attract St. Xavier Students Sunday,
College Band To Participate '1

supreme Mab"

ley achievement.
Men's Store

HOLY NAME PARADE.

II

• THE

Leibold-Farrell Bldg.

•)>_l_l_C>_l_C>_!_ll_l_l _ _ l_•:OI

Dedication ·of St. Xavier College's
new three-story biology building at the
north end of the cast campus wm be
held Sunday, November 10, at a public
program which will Include a morning
8chedulc of religious exercises, Rev.
Hubert F. Brockman, S. J., college
pt·esident, ai-inounccd Tuesday.

FORWARD PASSES
<Continued from Page 1)
pa vccl the way for the touchdown. The
Bengals took advantage of ~his break /
·and after, several 'line buCks advanced
the pig~kin to the 10-ynrd 'pne where
Xavier held for downs .. On the Inst
do\\.'ll Anderson passed t.he ball to
Clellnnd, the center, for a. touchdmVn.
This· play, in which the center was
eligible , Lo receive the puss had . the
l\[usketeers completely bnITlecl. Morgan
kicl.;::ecl golll.
· The last. score of the gume was in
the lust quarter and added 6 points
to Xavier's total. A pass, Dcddens to
Dolgcr 1 accounted for thts marker. ll'1cDe\•itL missed goal o.ncl the go.me ended
soon after with the final score at 25-13.
The entire team' played much better
fooilmll than they showed Inst weelc
'l'he backfield played ,fairly well but
cvCry man seemed inclined io fumble
and several of their fumbles proved
costly. There is lots of· room for improvement, however, in every position
and this improvement must be fort.hciomlng If they expect to defeat the
powerful west Virginia Wesleyan eleven
Gut.urday.
'!'he line-ups:
St. Xa\•icr
Position
Georgetown
O'Bryan (CJ. .... L. E. ............ Collins.. ..
Wilhelm ............ '"· T ....... CC.l Dawson
Markiewicz ........ L. G ........... Van Hoose
Harmon .............. C. .................. Clelland
•raylor ................ :R.. G. .................. Caton
Stotsbery .......... R. 'r. .............. Conway
Smyth ................ :i:i. :~ ....... :........... Meyer
Deddcns ............ Q. 3. .. .......... Anderson
McDcvitt ............ L. H. .............. Moseley
1'oley .................. l'l.. H. ............ Pritchett
:aotger ................ 'F.'•• B. ............... Morgan
Score by periods:
1 2 3 4
'st. Xavier ........................ 6 13 O 6-25
Georgetown ...................... o 6 7 0-13
l';ubstltutions-St. Xavier: Stout fo,1·
Taylor; Daugherty !or Deddens; Beckwith for Bolger; Bonnot for Stout;
Bmnd for McDevitt; Kelley for McDevitt; Bartlett for Smyth; Schmidt
for Markiewicz; Phelan for Stotsbery;
Rlelage for Wilhelm; Hope for Harmon.
Georgetown: Lancaster for
Pritchett; B. Parks for Caton. Scoring-Touchdowns: O'Bryan 2, Boygcr
2, Meyer, Clelland. Point After Touchdown: McDevitt, Morgan. OIDcalsH.' M. Emsweller (Ohio State), Rcrcree;
Fred Castatore (Trinity),' Umptre; Ed
Krueek (Indiana Centrall Head Linesman; Dutch Thiele (Dcntson) Field
.Tudge.
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Sttmdnrcl Tlme.
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